
LIST201805851

7 La Piedro Blanca 87508

$1,600

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

C is the large house made up of three bedrooms and two full baths. This
property has just had a full make over. From paint, electrical fixtures
including Hunter Douglas ceiling fans in both front bedrooms, main
living room, contemporary track lighting in the kitchen, hallway fixtures
throughout. Front bedroom, living and hallway have been given new life
with a hit of Swiss coffee and new white window treatments! The master
bedroom space is some what curious, walk-in closet, shub-tub, new
vanity and faucet,  beautiful bronze lighting fixture, and NEW toilet
seat!(+)Open kitchen, newer refrigerator, gas stove with new hood.
Traditional saltillo tile flooring in the extra large living/kitchen area.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $1,600
Security Deposit $ $1,600
Total Sq Ft 1,400
Bedrooms 3
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201805494

103 Catron #43 87501

$2,200

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Katherine Blagden - CELL: 505-490-2400
Sotheby's Int. RE/Washington - Ofc: 505-988-8088

Downtown Santa Fe condo. Walk to plaza, bank, grocery and post office.
Heated underground parking. Workout facility onsite. Washer/dryer in
unit. Gas range and dishwasher. $2200 rent includes electric, gas, refuse,
water, internet and cable. Available December 1st. Lease term negotiable.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $2,200
Security Deposit $ $2,200
Total Sq Ft 850
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE

LIST201805562

621 W Alameda 87501

$2,200

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Lisa Harris - CELL: 505-795-1024
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

Sophisticated, contemporary home within walking distance to the Plaza -
across the street from the Santa Fe River.  This bright light tri-level end
unit condo has an upstairs master suite 17 x 12.5, with private screened
in patio.  Walk-in closet 6 x 5, granite countertops, custom cabinetry
appointed with contemporary hardware and Kohler fixtures. Lower level
room is 11.5 x 12.5 - great space for your office, 2nd bedroom,
exercise/meditation room. The front entrance takes you into a naturally lit
living space with large picture windows, custom Italian tiled floors
throughout, a decorative fireplace and sliding glass door to your outdoor
oasis. The kitchen offers a gas cooktop, Jenn-Air side-by-side, Jenn-Air

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $2,200
Security Deposit $ $2,200
Total Sq Ft 1,000
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE

LIST201900050

3101 NE OLD PECOS TRAIL 87505

$2,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Adella L Romero
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

Located in the Plaza area of the Quail Run Community. This single level
down stairs end unit is close to spa facilities, bar & grille and the
common building.  Saltillo  and carpet flooring, gas fire place, track
lighting and ceiling fans.  The outdoor brick patio is enclosed for privacy
and easy access from the living room and master bedroom.  Please
contact Adella L. Romero or Martin Lopez @ 505-795-7211 for additional
information or to schedule a preview.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $2,500
Security Deposit $ $2,500
Total Sq Ft 1,286
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE

LIST201705587

5 Chippewa Circle 87506

$10,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

If you are building or just looking for temporary housing - this is it! This
elegant 7,432 square foot home is sited on 3.5 acres with views of the
mountains and two fairways of the Jack Nicklaus designed Sunrise Golf
Course in Las Campanas. This four-bedroom, five-bath home integrates
enduring style with outstanding materials and finishes, Pennsylvania
blue slate radiant heated floors, custom cabinetry, authentic textured
walls and extraordinary outdoor spaces. The spacious kitchen features
top of the line appliances, an island, a pantry, breakfast area and a
fireplace. Living and Dining rooms open through French doors to a grand
portal with an outdoor kitchen and fireplace. The magnificent master

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $10,500
Security Deposit $ $10,500
Total Sq Ft 7,432
Bedrooms 4
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 24-Las Campanas




